
144! BIBLE SOCIETY RECORDER.

1.AlCommunications relating to the Bible Society Recorder to bu addressed to "The
Rev. JoHN GEMLEÏ, Permanent Secretary, Bible Society House, Toronto."

2. Ail Reports, Letters and other communications, froin Branches, Agents, Colpor-
teurs, and otiier parties, relating to the Bible Society work, and designed for the Board
of flirectors or for the Secretaa'ies, to be addressed to, " The Secretaries of the Ijpper
Canada Bible Society," Toronto.

3. All orders for Bibles and Testaments, and for Recorders, etc., and ail remittances,
Ito bu tient ia regitred letters, or by other safe conveyance, te "'Mr. JOHn;YUG
IBible Society Pepositary, 102 Yonge Street, Toronto. "

*,. Parties desirous of communicating wvith tho Bible Society,Toronto, on any of the
itters indicatud above, %vill greatly oblige the Secretaries by adhering to the foregoing

regulations. Sep.arate communications relating to any of the three subjeets naxned,
can, -w'hen uccessary, bu enclosed in one envelope. It wiil bu a great convenience te
the &--cretaries net te have the zuatters classified above, :mised together in one commu-
nication. They should be kept quite separate.

Quart cr13] and othcr î1c'ctings of the Board. -The Board of Pirectors $hall mut for the
transaction of business once i ach quarter, and at any other turne Mvien called toget ber
by the Secretaries, or by any three of the IDirectors.

Quarterly Met.ttings of the Beard shail bu held on the second Tnesday of Januaxy,
April, July, and Octoher, of each year, at 7.30 oeclockPM Monthly -Meeting are
hield on the second Tues;.da-y in ecd month, at the saine hour.

.dppoùdrtncnt of dgeis.-N\o Travelling Agent of the Society shahl bu appoiutcd by
tic Boeard, except at one of the Quarterly Meetings.

lkprt4cntatoit of Local Branches at the Boerd.-The President, Vice-President,
Truasulrer, Secretary, and Agents of each Jluxiliary and Branch in connection writh the
Upper Canada Bible Society shall bu cx-oflcio MNexnber.s of the Board of Directors, nt
Toronto; and, as sud>, shall have the rigit to attend ail the Meetings ef the Board.

GrRA«NTS TO SUINDALY SCIIIOOLS.

That in ail ap)plications for graints of Bibles to Sunday Sciioois, the applicant be ru-
quested to furnislh the Secretaries wvith an account of the statu of the School; tie nuin-
ber of Scholars and Tuacliers; the ainount, of Funds at the disposi of the Managers -
whvlc. are its officers; and whIy itis nccessary te iakie such application ; all whvlichi aould
ia evcry case bu ccrtificd by a, Minister of the Gospel, or soîne other person of knoiwn
respectability. .And furthcr, this Beard reconuncnds that tie Secretaries inake grants
in future ciiily te, destitute settlements ; rcporting ffic samue tu the next Meeting of the
Board of Dircctors.

PRIGE 0F THE "RECORDER.)]
Some o! the Branches ]maving cxpressedl a desiru te obtin a largur number of

Rccorders than those alru-ady forwarded to thuni, the Board rcconimends that a snahl
price bu paid by each Brancli for any additional supply they niasy bu plcased to order,
viz. :-Single copies, for the ycar, 20 cents; ten copies te onu nddress, $1.50; over ten
and under 50 copies, at the rate of 813 pur 100 ; any quantity over 50 copies, $12 pu
100 ; ini each case including posltage.


